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PW*9Time
Time for bright, new furniture.
" The rose is fairest when 'tis budding new/
Why wouldn't Scott's words apply to our store.
Every freight brings us.something new.some brand

new style qf furniture. '

The stock is now budding new. Before spring arrives
'twill be losing some of its beauty.

Handsome, durable furniture for every room in the
house.superior in point of quality in both material and
workmanship, beauty, style and low price always.

*Ihe longer you wait Ihe poorer your choice-
See our beautiful line qf GO-CARTS and CARRIAGES

Ryan, Smith & Talman,
Furniture, Floor Coverings, Stoves, £»c.

609 East Broad Street, J - Richmond, Va.

UNIONOF
GHURCHES

North and 'South May Join
Hands.

OF MUCH INTEREST HERE

Central Presbyterian Discusses the

Propositlon at lLength.What
Rev. Dr. Burrell Says

About It.

A unlon of the Itcformed Church, North,
with the presbyterian cl>urc*' ?°".f
nppeara to bo one of the potentialllies of

thInfatUreccnt Issuo of the Presbyterian
Quartorly, Dr. Davld James Burrell, of

Kew York, one of tho moat P-^hient
and lnfluential members of the Re'orm^
Church, diBcusses the posslblllttea of tho

unlon, whlch ho most conlially fav°.-
Ho dcclarea that such a unlon wouid be

"a consummatlon most devoutly to be

wlnhed." Sevoral atrong argumenta for

tt aro advanccd by Dr. Burrell.
WHAT THE CENTRAL THINKS.

The current Issue of the Central Pres¬

byterian. of thls clty, whlch reflecta the

BenUmcnts'of tho other side. contalns a

lcadlng cditorial upon 'tho Eubjoct and

makes roference to Dr. Burrell's paper.
In part tho Centrals says:
"Tho two churchea aro so nearly or tne

Bame slzo that there wouid be no ab-
Borptton, no overlaylng tho ono with tho

llfo and splrlt of tho other. kxlstlng
apart in different sectlons, thoy wouid
not affect, In any marked or inharmon-
loua way, tho one tho other.
"We In tho South have grown accus-

tomed to our sectlonal llfo, but heartily
(levoted aa we aro to our own ways and
mothods, we enn' aoe no reason why wo

Bhould not unito in a body that wouid
llve and work and grow through all the
land as wo found an open door. It wouid
be an end greatly to bo desired that our

peoplo maklng their homes In the North
and West wouid flnd church homoa of
tholr oWn, where tho Word wouid bo mln-
latered to them and tholr chiklron. wlth¬
out a radical crlticlsm of the Bible, wlth¬
out polltlcs, or. anythlng elso allen to
our own rulo of a pulplt wholly conso-

cmted to the preachlng of tho Word.
"Whatever there is of tho uso of llturgy

ln thov Reformed Church Wouid not bo
Vnado binding upon us, as It is scareoly
hlndlng ln that chuch to-day, and when
tound wouid bo In aa pure and splrltunl
a fes-m as It ia found on earth. From
convlctlon wo aro not a liturglcal church,
tiolther can our Roformod brothren bo
«ald to bo.
"Of the economy and increascd vigor

|n all church agencles nnd benoflcence
thoro could be no questlon, in mlsalons,
at homo and abrond, and In publlcntlon.
"Tho most serious dlfflculty. ln our

Vlow, wouid be in tho formulatlon and
adoptlon of a standard of falth. Our
Confosslon and Catechisms aro to us bul-
warks of great atrength, are thoroughly
Borlptural, of the moat vital Importance,
and aro worked lnto our llteraturo
through nnd through. Can the two
churches accopt hoortlly both the West-
mlnster Standards and tho Holdelborg
Cntechlsm, and wlthout amendment? If
that can bo, wo aro roady to say that
tho way is open, and ask tho hand of tho
I/ord to guldo nnd bless tho unlon,"

| jft t/io UAeatres. J
Is lt posslble to say anythlng new

about Lowis Morrlson and hls production
of Faust? Season after aenson It Is tho
»amo/ and soason after season crowded
houses witneas the porformance. I.ewls
Morrlson haa "playod the dovll" for lo,
those many years, and ho ls stlll plnylng
lt. "J-iewls Morrisop himsolf in Faust.
|ast tlme horo forover," la what tho bllls
sald thls tlmo, but wo can hardly hallcvo
lt. Artlsta havo a great wny of rnaklng
farowell tours year after yoar. Mr. Mor¬
rlson may have becomo tlred of hla red
roba and hls mocklng laugh, but tho
publlo soem loath to accopt hlm ln any
other character than that with whlch ho
haa bocomo Idontillod, Lowls Morrlson
and hls Satanlo Majesty havo gono hnnd
ln hand for so many years that to sepa-
rata them. now wouid almost seem a,
pruolty. And, bllls and nnnouncementa
all to the contrary, wa aro lncllnod to
jtlll bollevo thut the two wlll contlnuo
tholr Journoy to tho ond of the chaptor.
t.et us liope that whon tho lost ourtaln
ln Hfo's drama is rung down. tlie two
jvlll sepnrate,
Tho production of thls season is much

tlio same as of yore. Somo ono else Ia
|n Damo Mnrtha's shoes, and sho doos
not lill thom nearly aa woll. Tho au-
dionce, howover, was. not lncllned to hp
orltlcnl, and laughod at tlio gosslp aA
heartily as ovor. Mr. Ixiander de Coig
(jovn, notwlthstanding a namo wnicft
wouid suggast oaso and ropose, wi®
jather ungalnly and awkward', tliough lyg
fead hls llnes fairly well. Mlss MabqJ
JHorrluon played Marguorito lu an en»

-jlrely satlsfaotory mannor, as sho ul-
rways does. The othors in tho east nr'e
not heavlly burdened, and aro accopta-

v it la ou acknowleUgod fact that novor

In tho hlstory of thcatrlcals has a play
been so unlversally popular wlth all class-
cu of thcatrc-gocrs us "The Prlsoner of
Zenda';" Thls beautlful romanee, which
has scored so succesafully whorovcr pre¬
sented, wlll bo tho ultroetion at the
Academy to-day, mutlneo and nlght, Tho
author of "Zenda" has apun a yarn from
a skcln of frlctlon, whlch comblnoa lnge-
nulty of plot, intenslty of feellng, start-
llng cllmaxes, muoh hoart Intcrest, ro-
llncd, mlrthful comedy and a very plcus-
ing talo.
A company hcaded by so clcver and well

known an actor as Joseph Selman and In-
cludlng so accompllshed un artlst as Mls3
Florenco Gale, Insurea a flnlshed por-
formanco.

Tho pantomlmlc spectaele, "Zlg-Zag
Alley," c-ontlnuea to draw largo c'rowda
at the Bijou. The pleco Includes many ot
tho fcatures of mualcal comedy, and com-

prlsea a porforrnunce of threo houra of
furi nnd speclaitles. Tho prlnclpai como-
dlans aro Zeb and Zarrow, who do many
Burprlslng things, but lt is sald that of
all they do nothlng Is so wonderful us
thelr blcyclo rlding. Among bho othor
specialty features are tho famous Bro-
thersi Kenneble, Fred Blusco and Ireno
Young, Ella Shiulds, Lillle Selgcr, Schrock
and Rico and Andrew O'Neil. All these
aro clever peoplo and have good, novel
and orlglnal acta. 'me entlre entertaln-
ment is yuite unlque and maked by fea¬
tures of tho most varled charaeter. Tho
pantomlmlc interest Is mingled very clev-
erly with vaudeville and farcc. Thero
wiii bo a matinee to-day.

With the foturn of the Oeorgo Fawcett
Company to thls city next week at tho
DIJou, Mlsa Percy Haawoll wlll mnko her
llrsl appearance here slnce she has been
a mombor of thls compuny thla seaaon.
Her past appeurances ln thls clty havo
been ln HIgh comedy; now sho comes ln
omotlonnl roles, the tltle in "Fedora," to-
tally unllke "Theodora," also by Sardou,
and Lady Isabel, ln a wholly new verslou
of tho popular old play "Eaat Lynne."
Mlaa Hoswell's work in these t-wo plays
has beon pronounced superb by the crlt-
ics of Baltimore, and in "Fidora" she
wlll show half a dozen dazzilng gowna.
"Fedora" will bo the blll for Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, with a Tueaduy
matinee, whlle, beglnnlng at tbe Thura-
day matinee, "Eaat Lynno" wlll bo the
blll for the remnlndor of tho week. Al-
fred Hudson, Harold Cohlll, Regan Hugh-
aton, Il'ale Hamllton, Agnes EVerett, Al-
Ice Butler, Vlola Butler and a dozen other
fnvoritea of thls company will be seon
in the two plays.

"Allce of Old Vlncenncs," whlch will
btf seen at the Academy next Wednesday,
ls a tenso und thrilling dramntlzatlon of
Waurice Thompson'a dellghtful romanee
o! Revolutlonary days in what is now
t'te Stato of Indlana. As Allco Rousali-
I, n, Gertrude Coghlan hns won new lau-
rjls by her aplrlted, aprlghtly nnd piquant
fctlng. Sho mnkes her a dashing and
Impetuous herolne, who dares all for her
i weetheart and her country. but even In
iho more tempestuous scenes she displays
n glrllsh grnce and wlnsomeness that cap-
llvates all. Tho productlon Is in every
detnil tho same that attracted sc much
fivorable comment during tho long run
at. tho Gardcn Theatre in New York. Tho
jale of sents wlll open Monday mornlng.

Comparcd with muslcal comedles nnd
coiric operas, a good mlnstrel company
hns rather tiho Innlngs. especlally whon
lt Is the Prlmroso and Dockstader Blg
Mlnstrel Company, whlch comes hero
next Thursdny to glve lovers of comedy
imd song a feast of that pleasure.
Hoyt's "A Texas Steor" comes to, tho

Academy at the end of noxt week, Tho
east is largo and well bnlanccd, and In¬
cludes such well known peopie ns James
R. McCnnn.'who has appeared for a num¬
ber of years as "Maverlck Brander,"
John D. O'Hara, who has beon wlth

Mary Mnnnerlng for two sensons, playing
a promlncnt 'chnroater part, nppeara as
"The Mlnlstor to Dwhomcy."
Jomes Devlin appears in his old part,

"Brassy Gnll," whlch he has played for
many soasons. Wlll T. Chatterton wlll
bo seon in his old part, "Major Yell."
Mlsr Mny Bretonno Is tho Congrcssman's
daughter, "Bossy," and tho famous Tex¬
as Steer Quartetto wlll furnlsh popular
melodles.

MATHEMATICAL PUZZLES

Professor Galnes to Lecture on Thls
Subject To-Night.

Tho second In tlie series of faculty
lecturcs at Rlehmond Collego wlll bo do-
llvored by Professor Galnes to-nlght nt
8:15 o'clock. His subject wlll bo "Math-
omatloo.1 Puzzlos." Whon Professor
aulnoB was remlnd'ed that certain peo¬
plo havo nn nvowed antlpnthy for mnth-
o'matlcs, he remarked: "Thore won't bo
enough mntliomntlca ln lt to hurt."
Pooplo nre fond of puzzles, whother they
aro fond of mathematlca or not. Whon
puzzles coaso to puzzle they go out of
fnshlon for a whilo, but invarlably corpo
back to pleaso another generatlon, 8c
tho latest puzzle aprung on you for the
flrat tlmo thls mornlng may be two
thouaand years old. The lecturer has
mado a study of thoso vnrious crooks
and cranks, and will show that they aro
gonornlly capable of strlct analysls; as,
for histanco, tho "flfteen puzzlo," whlch
had auch a run somo years ugo.
Tho lecturos aro opon to tho publlc,

No tlckets'aro necossary for udmtttunco.

Richmonders in New York.
(Snuelal to Tlio Tluips-biBiiuti-b.)

NE'W YORK, Fob. 25..Wnldorf, W.
T; Labonta; Navarro, 13. A. Catlln, Miss
Catltn; Kenslngton, Miss M. Bethol;
Marlborough, M. Welnllold, M. 0. Free-
man; Astor, W. C. Tefoboro; Grand Un¬
lon, Mrs. S. Myer.

Hon. A. A. Gray, of Fluvanna, Is in
tlio clty on professlonal business, and la
siopplng fl.t. No. 992 East MarghaH S.troot,.

ANGELL BILL
CONSIDERED

Roanoko Member Wants Some
Restrlctlons,

IS AFTER THE RAILROADS

Finance Commlttoo Rcports Several
Important Moasures, but Rejects

Bill to Approprlale $60,000
More to Penltentlary.

Tho BU'bcomtnttte© of tho House Com¬
mlttee on Roads, having charge of the
subjoct of corporatlons, yesterday after¬
noon consldered the blll offered by Mr.
Angeli, of Roanoko, authorlzlng tho new

Corporation Commlsslon to regulato all
tho qucstlons rolating to demurrago and
damages botween tho publlc and t'rans-
porlatlon companles in the mattor of de-

lay In hnndling frolght. A number of
cltlzens wero heard in favor of tho blll,
and lt was opposnd by Mr. W. A. Olas-
gow, Jr., of Roanoko, genorai counsel
for the Norfolk and Western Rallroad.
Tho commlttee took no action, but
soemed favorably lncllned to tho blll.
The full Roads Commlttee will meet

at 10 o'clock thls morning to put the
hnlshlng touches upon its report, whlch
relates to tho entire subjoct of corpora¬
tlons, and whlch is also dosigned to ad-
Just tho machlnery for tho opera'tlon of
tho new commlsslon.
Tho blll wlll como up as a speclal and

contlmilng order ln the House at 10
o'clock to-morrow,' and wlll likely be
dlaposod of by that body during the
present week.

Tho House Commlttee on Finance held
a. sesslon yesterday afternoon and took
action on soveral matters of Importance.
Tho blll to appropriate $50.00 addltional
to pay Mr. Frank C. Chrlstlan for hls
appearance in defense of the new Con¬
stltutlon and to defray certaln other
pendlng sults on the same line was fav¬
orably roported. The bill, has already
passed tho Sonate.
The blll offered by Senator Ople, whlch

has alroody passed the uppcr branch, ap-
propriatlng $1,000 for tho better execu-
tlon of the puro food laws of the State,
was roported with an endorsement
douibllng the omount.
The commltteo reported the blll ap-

propriatlng $50,000 addltional for improvo-
ments at tho State ponitentiary with tho
recommendation that lt do not poss.

Just bofore the Houso adjournod yes¬
terday the. blll authorizlng municlpal
corporatlons to lssue bonds to retlre out-
standlng bonds was passed. The blll
was amended several days ago so as to
prevent sale of such bonds at less than
par. The contentlon has been mado that
thls amendment means that municlpal!-
tles falllng to got par for low-lnterest
bonds wlll evade the law at tho expcnse
of the tax-payer by Increaslng the rate
of Interest so that Invostors will glvo
par.

Tho House Commlttee on Countlea,
Cities and T.owns met yesterday and at
the request of Hon. M. M. Green, of
Fauquler, favorably reported a blll to
amend tho charterof tho town of War-
renton.

READY TO ORQANIZE

Corporation Commission to Begin Next
Week.

The Corporation Commission wlll or-

g2nlze on Monday next and will pro-
cned to busincss as soon as the pendlng
bill putting it into operatlon ls passed.
Thero are many candldates for places

on the clerlcal staff of the commlsslon.
Among those who are asplrlng to the
firat clerkshlp, whieh wlll pay $2,000, are

Messrs. J. Smltlr Brockenborough, of
thls clty; ex-Senator W. Horbort Hale, of
Frankiln; J. N. Brennaman, of Shenan-
doah. and B. J. Wysor, of Russell. Mr.
Samuel Shleld, of tho clerk'a oftlca of
the Suprcmo Court of tho State, la a can¬

didate for balliff, and thero are many
candldatoa for the other places, includ-
ing the second clerkshlp and stenogra-
pher.
Mr. Brockenborough's friends are put¬

ting up a stlff flght for hlm, ond aro

clclmlng that tho Third Dlstrlct ought
to havo ono of the best places on tho
ground of tho taxos sho pnys and the
llmlted representatlon she now has in
tho paylng ofiices of tho State.
All thoso gontlemen aro popular and

aro well backed for tho places to -whlch
thoy asplre.

Of Coutagious Blood Polson riever exis-
ted. It is alwaya bad, though somethnes
no external syraptoms of tbe disease ap.
pear for a long time.
Because the disease is slow in devel-

oping does not indicate that the case is
a nnld one, for the poisouous virus at
work iu tlie blood nud system may be
spending its force upon some ititenial
vital organ while you are looking for ex¬

ternal signs. Coutagious Blood Poison
does not affect all alike. In most cases
tbe first little sore is quickly followed by
painful swellings in the groins, a red
eruption upon the body, sores or ulcers
in the mouth and throat, unsighlly copper
colored blotches, loss of halr nnd eye-
brows and other syniptonis of this tniser-
able disease, When the poison is thus
figbting its way to the surface, exposing
the disense in all its hideousne.ss, we call
it a bad case; but Contagious Blood Poi¬
son, whether workhig internally or exter-
nally, is a dangerous, tren.beroua disease.

S. S. S. is the only remedy that cures
Contagious Blood Poison tlioroughly and
permanently. It is an autidote for the
deadlv virus that produces the awful
eruptions, 6ores and ulcers, and destroys
the boues. Mercury and Potasli dry up
the skin emptions, but iu so dohig drive
the poison further into the system, where
it slumbera for a time, but comes back
ogain with redoubjed fury,

S. S. S. is a vegetable remedy that has
been used successfully for years iu trcat-

iugthisvilediseaseaudciiresitiuallstagesnnd
fonns, If you have the
slightestsymptotu;au
occaslonal sore mouth,
or tnuscular and hono

pnins, your bloodistaintedatid tho disease
13 liable to break out agaiu nt any time.
A course of 3. S. S. will remove every

trace of polson and at the same time
build up your general health.
Write for our Pree Home Treatmeut

book. No charge for medical advice.
i, The Swift Speolfio <?o., Atlanta. Ga..

CORDES,
MOSBY & CO.

J-^^ Two Gxtra Strong
Ladles'

OLOVE
SJPECIALS

Ladles' oxtra tiual-
lty Dressed Khl
GlovoB,oolorsbluok,
whito, tun/Krays
ahil mode./Fltted
and guaranteed ot
our glove cotinter,
Thlslsundoubtcdlv
Iho bestglovelniill
Rlehmond.

$1.00 «*"*
Ladles' waslinhln
Whlte Dressed Kld
CJloves. gtmruntoed
to wash nlcely und

;hnrden.

¦ $2.00 PAIR

CORDES,
MOSBY & CO.

COFFINS BURIED
BUT WERE EMPTY

Wholesale Graveyard Frauds
Brought to Light in

Tennessee.
(By AHBOclnted Press.)

KNOXVILLE. TE'NN., Fobrinary 25.-

The County Court's Investlgatlon Com¬
mittee to-day resumed its work of oxam-

inlng graves ln the County Pauper Ceme¬

tery. Twonty-elght coffins were exhumed
and of these twenty wero found to glvo
no evidence of over havlng contalned hu-
man bodles. Tho coffins were buried In
1901. It Is understood that every coffln
biirled wlthln ',the last six years will
be exhumed.

It ,1s expected that evidence will be
secured nlleglng grave-robbing for medi-
cnl college purposes. Jim Golngs. tbe
negro charged with havlng committed tho
"fako" burlals during tbe paat few
months for tho purpose of sectirlng pay-
ment for the aame from tho county treas-
ury, waa tried and bound over to court.
Ho sworo on the stand that he had taken
coffins to the County Cemetery 0<nowlng
thero was nothlng ln them.
W. C. McCoy, the andertaker employ-

lng Golngs, dlsclalms responslbllity for
Goings' actions and also donles ever hav¬
lng knowledge of the frauds.

NUMEROUS RUMORS
IN REGARD TO FRISCO

(By ABsocinted t'rosrf.)
NETW YORK, February 25..Numerous

rumors aro afioat in Wall Street concern¬

lng the St. Louls and San Franclsco Rall¬
road, includlng ono of competitlvo buy-
fcig for control by Morgan fn'tere]Bts;
another that the Seabourd Alr Line ls
buylng the stock, and a thlrd tihat Rock
Island interests are after tho proporty.
Offlclal conflrmntlon is lacklng in every

case, but conservative opinlon leans to-
ward tho theory that J. P. Morgan and
Company wlll ultimately bo found ln con¬

trol, in whlch event it is belloved tho
property wlll be turned over to tho
Southern Rallway. Thero is practlcally
nothlng to show that Seaboard interests
aro after the property.

9

FACULTY IN SESSION

But No Decision Announced at Hamp-
den-Sidney Yesterday.

(Speclnl to Tlie Times-Dtspatcli.)
FARMVILLE, VA., February 25..The

faculty of H.-impden-Sidnoy Collego did
not make publlc thls mornlng at chapel
exerciaea what wlll bo dono wlth tho
thirteen atudents charged wlth vlolently
dlsturblng the intormedlatc oxerclses. A
lengthy session of tlio faculty was held
this afternoon, nnd lt ls oxpected that
thelr decialon wlll be announced to-
morrow.

«-.

TUNNELED THEIR WAY
TO FREEDOM AND LIGHT

(By AHSoeiuteil rreas.)
APPELING, GA., February' 25..Four

prlsoners conflned ln the county jall hero

mado thelr escape from prlson yestor-
day afternoon hy tearlng up a portlon
of tho jall floor nnd tunnollng a path
to tho edgo of tho bulldlng.
A not left to tho j.iller stated that

the men had beon worklng on the tunnel
slnce February 10th, and deelarlng that
nll offorts to offect their recap.Uiro would
bo futlle.

EXTEND SYMPATHY
TO GONZALES' BROTHER

(Ry Anaocliit.il ITchs.)
NEW ORLEANS, LA., February 25.-

By a rlslng voto the Southern Assocla¬
tlon ot Newapaper Clreulators, whloh
opened Its session here to-day, declded
to tendor sympathy to A. E. Gonssnles,
of the Columbla Stato, on tho recont
trnglo death of his hrother, odltor of
thal paper.

- ,

A YOUNG MAN IS
KILLED BY TRA1N

Joseph F. Phillips of Beaver
Dam, Loses His Life at

Ttiurmond,
Mr. Jbsoph F. Philllps, of Beaver

Duni, Va. was kllled by a traln Sunday
at Thurmond, W. Va., Ho was a fore-
nmn in Loiighorno's f»rco, worklng
on tho Choaapeako and Ohlo Rallroad.
Tho remahiB were sent to his old home

at licavor Dam for inU'i'inent. Ho ieaves
a wlfo and two chlldren.
Ho was a hrother of Mrs. W, P. Hunt-

loy Mrs. T. D. H'Ul and Mrs. M. 10.
Yoamans, of thh< clty./nnd Walter L.
Philllps, of Waslilngtoii/ An olrtor bro-
thor wus buried tho Jlrfit ot Januory.»

ANSWERS TO
FINAL CALL

Death. After Long lllncss, of
Capt. M. W. Hazlewood.

PRINTER, ED1TOR. SOLDIER

A Nativo of Vlrginia and Devoted to the
State Whlch Ho Sorved Faithfully

In Peace and War.-Fun¬
eral To-Day.

Captaln Martln W. Hazlewood, one of
the beat known of tho older cltlzens 'of
Richmond, and for a long tlmo hlstorlan
of Plckott Camp, a Confcdprato soldler
with a splondld rocord, dled at tho Sol¬
diers' Homo yesterday aftornoon at 4
o'clock ln tho soventy-flrst year of hls

age.
Captaln Hazlewood's Btrength had been

gradually falllng I for a year or more,

really over sinco n. stroko of parolysis
whlch camo about eighteen months ago.
Tho death of hls boloved wlfo a llttle
more than a year ago servcd to hasten
the ond.
Donoly and dcsfc'lng to be with thoso

brovo old soldiers /ho had learnea to lovo
in tho baptlsm of flro, Captaln Hazlowood
went,out to the Soldlors' Homo tho flrst

of last Novomber. Sinco that time ho

had boon practlcally an invalld, but hls
last hours woro palnloss and ho wanted
nono of tho attentlons to make hlm com-

.crtable. Ho met death as he had faced
lt on many a battloflold.absolutoly fear-.
less.

CARETXR OF USBFUDNESS.

Captaln Hazlowood was born in Lunen-
burg county, but camo to Richmond be¬
foro tho war and learned tho trade of
prlnter. Dator ho becamo tho odltor of
tho Virginla Patron, bho organ of tho
Stnto Grango. Ho enllsted at tho out-
break of tho ~ar, and rose to tho rank
of captaln in tho famous Fifteenth Vir¬
ginla Reglment of Infantry. After the
war he returned to hls trade ond re-

mained a useful cltlzon uniil hls death.
Ho never llved wlthln the oorporation
limits of Richmond untll ln recent yeara.
whon hls homo was No. 2307 East Broad
Street, but in Henrlco county. Early In
.the elghtlos ho sorved Henrlco two con-

secutlvo terms ln bho Legtslaturo.,.
Before tho war began he married Mlsa

Ann Rose, slster of Mr. John H. Rose,
of thls clty. They had two chlldren,
both of whom dled young. They adopted
a chlld, however, Mr. L. H. Hazlewood.
who survlves.

CAMP'S HISTORIAN.

Captaln Hazlewood was a member ot
Abou Bon Adhom Dodge of Odd-Fellows,
of Plckott Camp and ot tho offlcial board
of Unlon-Statlon Church, Ho was a,most
actlve member and regular attendant
upon the meetings of Pickett Camp aa

long as ho was able, He was tho hlsto¬
rlan of the camp for a numbor of yeara
and one of its most consplcuous ftguros.
Tha funeral wlll take place from Unlon-

Statlon Church thls afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The pall-bearers wtll bo selected from, the
offlcial board of Unlon-Station, from
Abou Ben Adhem Dodgo and from Pick¬
ett Camp.

MANY GOOD MEN

No Lack of Timber for Insurance Com-
missipner.

If tha blll to create a bureau. of In¬
surance shall pass the House and become
law, as now seems likely, ;there wlll be
no lack of good men who wouid accept
the poaltlon of commlssloner of Insur¬
ance.
The place, according to the Sale blll,

wlll pay $2,500, and ls consld'ered a very
nlco one.
Tho only avowed candidate ls Colonol

Grenvllle Gaines, a promlennt lawyor
and Insurance agent of Warrenton, but
there are several other promlnent gon-
tlemen whose friends aro speaking of
them In thls connectlon.
Ono ls Mr. C. Doe Moore, flrst clerk in

the Auditor's ofTlce, and another ls Mr.
j N, Brenaman, of Shenandoah, who,
should he fail in hls efforts to secure

tho appointment as clork to tho Corpora¬
tion Commission, may be pressed for the
place.
Colonol Gaines Is a Democrat of great

promlnence, and Is now and has for

years been a. member of the State Cen¬
tral Commltteo from tho Eighth Dls¬
trlct,

THREEWERESENT
TO THE GRAND JURY

Charged With Taking Electro-
type Plates From B. F.

Johnson & Co.
Charlea Bngby, Edward Washlngton and

Austln Blngham, throe colored men, were

sont to tho grand jury yesterday morning
by Justlco John for taking a number of

electrotype plates belonglng to B. V,

Johnson Publlshing Company. Entronce
was eltocted in tho. baok way of tho

iplaco.
On tho charge of Ihroatonlng to klll

Mary Frankiln, Robort Frankiln got off

by tho payment of_.costs, and it was ex-

plulnod that tho wiiolo mattor was a mla-j
tako. J
A'ndei'son Smith was osaessed $2.60 for

waylaylng and strlklng Sandy Wllllams
with a rook.
Stophon FInlay, nn old soldlor, wns too

drunk to tako caro of hlmsolf, and ha
was sont down for twonty days to sober
up.
john Dillnrd, colored, was flned ?5 for

dlsordorly conduct.
Tho proeeodlngs In tho court were un-

Intorestlng and of llttlo importnnco.
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DAINTY WOMEN DREAD CATARRH
[ Hackirtg, Spitfing, ®ough!ng,Sneez)ngar.d 41 Othor DIs-

agreeablo Symptoms of Nasal Catarrh Cured
Prompffy and Permanently by (Pe-ru-na.

Hertha
MUNN.

Miss Hortha Munn, GOS Atlantlo Street, Apploton, Wla. writes:
"I'trled catarrh remeclles, some of whlch guaranteed a cure or money refunded,

and have taken as high as elght bottlea of some wlthout any materlal beneflt. I
had made up my mlnd that all were worthleaa, so It took a great deal of persuaolon
to get me to try Peruna. But I bless the frlend who persuaded me, as I had not
taken one bottle before my head and throat began to clear up, and the hacklng and
spittlng soon ceased, and when four bottles had been used there was hot a trace of
catarrh In my body. It ia a great rellef to be clear of lt.".Miss Hertha Munn. ,

"Head Stopped Up.Ofrenslve Breath."
Miss Annlo Catron, 813 Maln Street,

Clnelnnatl, O., writes:
"As 1 havo found Peruna a 'biesslng

for a sovcre caso of catarrh of tlio head
and thront whlch I suffored from for, a

number of years, I am only too pleased
to* glve It my personnl cndorsomont.
Catarrh, such as I suffored from, mado
life a burden to mo.-' My broath was of-
fenslve, stomnch bad, nnd my hond
stopped up so thnt I was usually trou-
bled with a hcndacho, and although I
trled many so-ca.llcd remcdies, nothlng
gave me permanent rellef. I was rather
dlscouragcd wlth all medlclncs Avhen
Peruna was suggested to mo. -

"However, I did buy a bottle, nnd bo-
foro that wns flniahed there was a mark-
ed chango in my condltion. Much on-

couraged, I kcpt on untll I was com-
plotely oured In a month's tlme, aad I
flnd that my gonornl health is .also ox-
collent.".Annlo Catron.
Whatevor form the catarrh may havo

assumed; whatevor symptoms lt may
havo produced; whatover damago lt haa
accomplished, Pnrunn. is tho only hopo,
tho only curo.

Peruna cures all cases of ohronlo ca-
tarrh promptly and permanontiy. Thero
need bo no falluros.

If you do not derlvo prompt and satls-
foctory results from tho use of Peruna,
wrlte at once to Dr. Hartman, glving a
full statemcnt of your case, and he wlll:
bo plensod to glvo you his valuablo a'd-".'
vlce gratis. ,,
Address Dr. Hartman, Presldent, of

The Hartman Sdnltarlum, Columbus, O.

THREE BRANCHES
OF THE ARMY

Davls Monument Associatlon
Issuing Three Hand-

some Portraits.
The Central Oommltteo of tho Jefferson

Davls Monument Associatlon havo ln
press a set of three plates, reprosc-iitlng
tho throe branches of tho Confoderato
army. Theso plnlos^ aro oxecuted ln bho
best style of colored work from doslgns
ln water eolor by Mr. Wllllam D. bnep-
pard. Mr. Shoppard's sorvices in the Con¬
foderato army afforded hlm ndvantages
ln tho study of"types, places and eolor
ln the Ufe of the Confederato soldlor
whlch wero possessed by only a few
artists.
Tho flguros aro treated with almoat no

background and only a fow accessorlos
approprlato to the branch of tho servlco
rcproaonted.
The cavalryman ls about to saddlo his

hcrso; has tho bridle ln H.is hand. whllst
the saddlo ls on a llmb noar by, and
noar lt Ho hls rolled blankct and sabro.
Tho lnfanrtyman ln oqulppod with rolled

blnnket ovor hls shouldor, bolt, bayonot,
canteon, etc, Ho has stopped for a mo-

mont nt tho camp Hro to Ught hls plpo,
and supports hls rtilo ln tho hollow of
his olbow ln order to havo both hanus
f'00' m rr

The artlllorymnn ls an offlcor. He
stands on the slight slopo of a ln'oost-
work and signnl3 to tho gunnors to ro-

aorvo tholr flio untll ho can obsorvo tho
onemy with hls fleltV glass. Tho smoko
drlftlng by indicatcs thnt tho gun noar

hlm has Just been flred.
It wlll bo seen that attontlon ls con-

cc-r.trated on tho llgures alono, and that
there is no lntentlon of roprosonttng In-
c'Cient Thero ls no ne.wness about tho
"outtlt" of thoso IndlvidualB. Tihetr cloth-
Ing ahows sorvlco.
Tho ilgurea aro of tho llght-halred nnd

dnrk-halrcd typoa.two of them. Tho ar-

tllloryman's halr ls Iron-gray, as thero
wero numbera of mlddle-aged men in tho
Confoderato servlee, who ahould not go
unroprosented in thls sorlos. Tho parlod
to whlch tho llsurofl belong ls tho cam-

palgn of 1S6,'»,
These pIcturoH aro sold for tho bonoiit

of tlio Joffcrson Davls Monumer.'u Tho
work Is dono by ihe ehaptom. U ls hopod
that ovory camp wlll ut least buy ono

act as It ls necessary thnt tho youngor
pro'plo of tho South should know tho unl¬
form of tholr fathora nnd not tho gi'o-
teaouo llguro of a Coufedorate soldlar lu
a long frnck cont,

blessTncTof the ashes

Lenten Servlces Held Yesterday ln tho
Churches.

I,onten servlces, tho flrat of tho sea¬

son, .wero hold yostordiiy ln tho Catlio-
||o and Eplscopnl churches of Rloh-

'Tn all of tho CiUhollo churches ashos
were blosaod. niul tho symbollp oross was.
mado upon tho forohoada of thOSS wlio

Unolt about tho altul'. Several iimsses

wero suid. At tha 9 o'clock aervi.-o the

Cnthedrnl waa crowded with PW'°*. .,
During Lent unlon aervlceq wlll l«e aieia

each day by tho Bplseopallans. Among
tho Catholies thero wlll bo sprvlcoa ln
e.-ieh church. Tho sol.ouule nt bt. Al.uj-s
German Church la us fo|l-pwiJl Hply muss

ovory day at « ..nd 8 o'clock; etatous

of tho oross on Wedneaday llflf J"?, s

o'clock maaa. and on Krl.lay nt s l, p\A
maasos on Suoduy nt 7, 9 und 10:30 o oloek,
with Gurmiiii I.ent.eii sermon at 10MO;
statlons of tha oross aml Kngllsh U'lit.en
sennon Bunday nlght at S a'elocls-

Easily
Recognized.
No trouble to seo the
likoness or tho art qual-
ity ln the photograph3
wo make. All tho plo-
tures wo turn out are

really excollent.
Woguaranteo the flnish,
the llkonoss and tho
pormanoiloy ofthe work.

Prices Rensonable.

The Elite Studio,
Art Photographera,
307 Broad Street.
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Exceislor Face and Foot Powder
INSTANTANEOUS

PATENT-LEATHER POLISH,
Intcrnational munufucturlng Co.,
Gco. H. Burgoss, Coni'l Agt.,

11CW. Cary St., Clty.

MEETING HAD TO
BE CALLED OFF

Alembers Were Not There,
Dr. Kerr will

Serve.
A called meotlng of tho new Business

Committoa of tbo Mlnlatorlnl Unlon, over

Whlch 'hero has boen such a stlr-up, waa
to be held yesterday afternoon. Only
ono thlng- was laclting.tho members,
Othorwlae a most lutevestlng session
would iloubtlc.su liavo been held.
Tlio eonimltteo was called togethor by

Dr. Goorgo Coopor, presldent of the
Unlon, for somo purpose as yet unknown,
rtio Kov. Mr. Beauoliamp was out of
llio clty, and' two other members, lt ls
iinil.'iiuood, could not ho thero. Tlda »eit-
but no, who mlght havo iprealded at the
session, but who would havo had no ono
to preaent any business.
Dr. K. P. Korr has returned to tho

cltv, and was one of thoso who fouml
htriisolf unablo to attend. Thoro has
been somo apeculatlon as to whether or
not Dr. ICerr would bo willing to accept
a pualtlon on tbe commltteo at all.
Bpeaktng of tho matter last night, he
gatd ho wouhl wlthout doubt s«xy»,


